
NEW PLAN IS RADICAL ONE
ADOPTED BY EVERY VOTE

Vakima Valley Fruit Growers' As-
sociation Trustees Make

Change in Bylaws

YAKIMAORCHARDISTS
TAKE INITIATIVE

General Manager Robbins Says
Precedent Has Been Establish-
ed That Will Be Followed by
Other Progressive Districts

A special meeting of the board of
trustees of the Yakima Valley Fruit
iirowers' association was held in the
office of the association on Saturday,
-\prll S, commencing at 1 o'clock and
ending at 6. Moro than 30 of the
trustees, representing the subsidiary
units of the organization from Kenne-
wiek on the east to Selah and Naches
on tho west, were present, and it was
ii matter both of surprise and pleas-
ure to tho management that the
proposed changes In the bylaws as
formulated by General Manager J. H.
Bobbins, were adopted without a dis-
senting voice.

Different Financial vian
Heretoforo each member of a sub-

sidiary organization of the main body

has put up hie note for $10 for each
acre of land which he had set to or-
chard. These notes were used as col-
lateral security for the borrowing from
tho banks of the sums of money re-
quired from time to time for the pur-
pose of lurrying on the business. The
plan Suggested to supersede the old
one is a radloal change.

Great stress is laid upon the fact
that Ihe new plan was adopted by

unanimous Vote. It means that the
mcnubers of the association assess
themselves $,riO,iiUo per year in round
numbers for three years, from the
amount they receive annually for the
fruit and produce, anil for which ad-
vancement In cash they receive 4 per
cent per annum until repaid.

instead of having to go to the
banks to borrow money on the nates
put up by the members, using said
notes BS collateral security, the cash
will be in ihe hands of the main
body for use without delay for the
benefits of the members of the as-
sociation at large.

Mr. Robbing says: "This action of
the Yakima Valley Fruit Growers' as-
sociation establishes a precedent and
outlines a plan that Will be followed
by other similar organisations it is
a progressive movement In which the
Yakima country takes the initiative.
The W'eTiatchee district attempted t )

adopt the same plan, but after 60
days' wrangling over the matter fail-
ed to result in the orchafdlsts, bank-
ers and business men In getting to-
gether, and it had to be Riven up."

The I'inn Adopted
Following Is the inipnrtanl change

adopted in the by-laws, so that sec-
tion 1 ol article X now reads as
follows;

A surplus fund for financing the
association and carrying on its busi-
ness shall be provided iv the follow-
ing manner.

From all sale of fruit or other pro-
ducts made by this association as
agent for the members of the district
associations, or others. In addition to

the regular sales commissions Which
may from time to time be fixed and
charged, there shall also be charged
and deducted from the proceeds of
such sales when settlement is made
with the owner, an additional amount
or percentage as follows:
Apples Be per box
Pears 4c per box
Berries (selling above $1 per crate)

Be per crate
Prunes 2|f c per crate
Peaches 1 **>i 0 per box
Grapes Hie per crate
Grapes (S-lb baskets) %c per basket

Any and all varieties of fruits or

products shipped in either barrels,

boxes, crates or baskets and not pro-

vided for in the above schedule shall,

for the purpose of establishment of
the surplus fund, be classed with and
take the same rate as that above spec-
ified, whose current market value it
most clearly equals.

On water melons, potatoes and all
Vegetables, berries, fruit or other pro-
ducts shipped in sacks or bulk and
not otherwise provided for, there
shall be deducted 4 per cent of the
net amount realized by the associa-
tion from the sale thereof.

Such deductions shall bo deemed
a loan from the members to this as-
sociation contributed in lieu of the
Collateral notes heretofore required
to be given to provide funds with
which to properly finance the assoc-
iation and carry on its business. At
any time when final settlement is
made with a grower for products mar-

keted for him by this association,
there shall be issued to him the prom-
issory note of this association equal
In face value to the total of all
amount! deducted from his sales nm
account of the surplus fund; said
promissory note to be dated on the
lirst day of either January, April.
July or October first succeeding the

date of such settlement, to run for
three years from date, to bear Inter-
est at the rate of 4 per cent per an-
num and be signed by the manager
and secretary of this association.

The surplus fund herein provided

for to be used as may be necessary
In properly financing this association
and carrying on tho business for

whleh it Is organized and for re-
turning to the members of the dis-
trict associations the money contrib-
uted thereto as the notes given there-
fore shall mature.

POLITICIANS ARE
EXPLOITING INDIANS

WASHINGTON, April fi.—A syste-

matic exploitation of the Indian by
politicans was virtuallycharged on the
floor of the house today by Ferris
Idem.) of Oklahoma, defending a
provision in the Indian appropriation
bill limiting drafts on the treasury of
the five civilized tribes to the neces-
sary expenditure for schools.

The provision was attacked by Mil-
ler (dem.) of Minnesota, who said it

would prevent tho Indians employing
attorneys to attend to tribal affairs
and render It Impossible for tho re-
muneration of tribal officers. Ferris
said the five civilized tribes under
their own government in the first year
expended only $14,000 for administra-
tion. Since then, he said, raids on the
tribal funds had Increased until lust
year the cost of administration
reached more than $1,308,000.

Ferris said a committee of eight
men and an annual expenditure of not

to exceed $100,000 should meet the
expenses of conducting the affairs of
the five tribes.

Miller succeeded In having stricken
from the. bill nn Item of $25,000 In
payment of the salaries of those en-
gaged In advertising and selling the
surplus and unallotted Indian lands.
His attempt to have the school funds
proviso eliminated was under discus-
sion when the house adjourned.

SELLS HERD OF COWS
FOR AJGOOD FI6ORE

H. Stanley Coffin Obtains Fifteen
Hundred Dollars for Fifteen

Head of Grade Holsteiqp

Fifteen hundred dollars for fifteen j
head of Holstein cattle Is the price 1

received Saturday by H. Stanley Cof-
fin for a sale made by him to Profes-
sor A. C, Jones of Prosser- That is
Sn average of $100 per head for the
bunch and is proof that the stock man
In this valley knows what he wants
and is willing to pay the price to get
It. All the animals are young and six
of them are soon to freshen.

The price of good cows in this val-!
ley has been rising for some time past

and is still on the advance. A number 1

of cows raised in the Wenas, Holstein'
and Guernsey grades, sold some time
ago, brought $85 per head, and the
sales by Mr. Coffin shows a steadiness
in the market, though his animals are
a finer lot than those above referred
tn. Mr. t'offln has been raising
grade Holstein stock on his Wenas
ranch nnd has found throughout the
season a fixed demand for the niilnuiN,

As a mater of fact many people In the
valley who have been desirous of
purchasing cows have been unable to
find them and have also found that
buyers from other states were in this
field and ready to pay any prices to

obtain the cows.

II D. Roardman, 171 W. Main St.,
Helena, Mont . gives an Interesting

account Of his improved health
through the use Of Foley Kidney Pills.
After giving a detail account of his
case, he says, "I am almost 7» years

old and have spent hundreds of dol-
lars for medicine, but find that I have
received more benefit from Foley

Kidney Pills than from all other
medicines. Further particulars sent
on resuest." For sale by North Yak-
ima Drug Store.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Buff Leghorn Brown Leghorn

White Leghorn
Black Minorcas White Minorcas

Rhode Island Reds

Tieton Drive Poultry Ranch
Tieton Drive and Hubbard Ditch

P. O. Box 1086 North Yakima
Phone Sub. 406X3 Wash.

SEN. H. F. ASHURST OF
ARIZONA DENOUNCES THE

UNITED STATES SENATE

PHOENIX, Ariz. April fi.—Ad-
dressing a Joint session of the legisla-

ture alter his election as one of tho
state's lirst I'nlted States senators,

Henry T* Ashurst attacked the t'nlted
States senate, the entire federal ju-

diciary and Washington society. "The
t'nlted .States senate has been aptly

termed the 'American house of lords'
and the 'millionaires' club.' " lie said.

"Its luxurious bath tubs and barber

\u25a0hops are typical of much of Its per-

sonnel. Not all senators have suc-
cumbed to its enticing luxuries, but
many have. I pledge yon that I shall
spurn the gay and grafting swirl of
Washington society, which has proved

the undoing of so many men elected
OS servants of the people. I want none
of tho dinners of the wealthy, none of
the palatini senatorial bath tubs or

barber shops for mine. I shall de-

mand the prompt passage of a bill
subjecting the entire federal Judiciary
from highest to lowest to the recall,
which has been incorporated in our
glorious Arizona constitution, The
crooked decisions of these arrogant
judges have scandalized and enraged

the toiling masses. They shall be made
to feel the rule of the people. 1 am
not afraid to spoak my mind fearless-
ly. 1 shall denounce wickedness and
graft'in high places. I will be heard."

MONEY FOR PARKS !
FROMHAG DAY

American Woman's League Will
\u25a0 Take Voluntary Contributions

During Blossom Festival

Quick to feel the need of a start
towards a city park system In North

IYakima, as suggested by Dr. I. E.
IKeeler in a recent letter in the Herald,

the American Woman's league has de-

cided to take the Initiative in the
move. During Hlossom Festival week,

when the commercial value of Scenery

will be evident, tjie league members
plan to sell tags to raise money as a

' nucleus for a fund whereby Home of
jthe desirable park sites may be pof-

chased before their price in out of
reach. Because the present burden of
taxation is so heavy, tbe plan of vol-

I untary contribution is adopted in
order that those who are able and who
feel the great need here of some plots

of green within the city for recreation
spots may give what they can, and
that those whose interest is larger

than thetr poeketbooks may at least
give the small sum to be represented
by the tags.

What the City Nchhls
The American Woman's league is

one of the youngest of the women's
societies here, but has a strong in-
terest In the welfare of the city and
wants to show It. Dr. Keeler thinks

that there should be at least four
small parks, one for each quarter into
which the city naturally divides itself.
Locations he points out as desirable
are the triangle at the head of Yak-

ima avenue, the land below- the bench
between South Sixth and South Fourth
streets, the street ear.corner at Miles
avenue and Tleton drive and at John-
son's corner, and the plot where North
Sixth and Lincoln avenues meet. The
site once proposed for the Capitol
grounds, bounded by Chestnut Street
on the north and between Ninth and
Tenth avenues. Is another likely spot

for trees and grass
A committe has been appointed tn

take charge of the tag day plans and
If the maporlty of citizens feel as
strongly the need of city parks as the
American Woman's league does, there
will be a neat sum at the conclusion
of the festival wfth which to start the
ball ioiling.

C. L. Parsons. Secy and Treas of
the C. H. Ward Drug Co., Pasadena,
• 'allf., writes: "We have sold and
recommended Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for years. We believe it
to be one of the most efficient ex-
pectorants on the market. Contain-
ing no opiates or narcotics It can b^
given freely to children. Enough of
this remedy can be taken to rt'lleve
a cold as It has no nauseating re-
sults and does not interfere with di-
gestion " For sale by North Yakima
Drug Store.

.More than 4uo young Frenchmen
living in London who come of as*)

next year have presents* ihernselv-ed
at the French consulate to be en-
rolled for military services at home.

INDIANS HAD
THEIR EASTER

Mrs. A. J. Splawn Explains Some-
Thing of the Ceremonial Be-

fore Arrival of Whites

WAS ALSO THANKSGIVING
FOR COMING OF SPRING

Proceedings Constituted an
Elaborate Commemoration and
Were Altogether a Religious
Festival of the Ren Men

Indians of the Yakima country had
an hiaster oslebration which ante-
dated the coming of the white men to
this portion of the country with their
religious ceremonies in commemora
tion Of the lla.i . and. according to

Mrs. a. .1. Bplawn, their manner "f
celebration and commemoration pat-

took something of the character ot
the day ns observed by the white man
and something of h k Thanksgiving
day services. For the information of
those who are Interested In the Indian
and his customs, particularly bis
Master customs. Mrs- Bplawn has

written Something nf the ceremonial.
.She says:

Preparing for tin- Day
"Before the paleface set foot on

this portion of tin* globe and brought

w th htm his Blaster Sunday the red
man kepi sacred a da\ lor thanks-
giving, which day occurred at the be-
ginning of spring und was a most

solemn occasion, somewhat in the na-
ture of a communion. In preparation

for the day there went forth the

salmon man of the tribe, whose duty

It is to watch for the coming of the
salmon and to catch some of th in for
the feast and notify the high priest or
ceremonial master who. In turn, sends
words to the tribe. The squaws gather
roots, the camas, kouse, pe-ah-e nnd
sowieht. cook the salmon and make
great preparations.

"The ceremonial house Is made "f
mats or reeds, the door always open-
ing at the east end, while at the lop
of the roof above tb" 'loot* are three
flags. The center one Is of blue, rep-
resenting the .sky One is while for
earthly light and Ihe third is yellow

for heavenly light Of the spirit world.
These are the sacred colors of this
doctrine.

Rejoice for the Spring
"Sealed at the head or wesl end of

the room is the master, in ceremonial
dress. He has inherited his honor
from a long line of ancestors. Behind
li in stands his Interpreter. On the left
three drummers are seated with their
pum-pums. Three young squaws,
weiring their native hats, wait upon
the table. The Indians are seated in a
circle and before each one is a new
mat, serving as a plate.

"In words following the nature of a
prayer the priest returns thanks to
the Great Spirit for the warmth and
light, for the passing of winter and
for the return of the spring. At a
given signal he sups of the water, and
all present do likewise. He then talks
again and the pnm-pums are once
again beaten, after which he tastes of
the different roots, and every one does
the same. This continues until the
salmon and roots have all been
Sampled; then he signals to all to eat
heartily, after which they dance. This
motion is a swaying from heel to toe,
with one hand spread out fan-like.

Brief Translation!
"During ths dancing the partici-

pants chant I caught this much, and
in our language it would read: 'liur
Father made our bodies, gave them a
spirit and them moved.' Another
broke tv with: 'Our Father put the
salmon in the water for our use.' Then
the priest passes out, carrying with
him two bells, one large and one
small The ceremony wan repeated

for each successive table full.
"MARGARET C .SPLAWN."

HAS ALWAYS TAKEN
DEMOCRACY STRAIGHT

Governor Woodrow Wilson De-
nies He Ever Voted Anything

But Strict Party Ticket

CHICAGO, April t.—Governor Wil-
son of New Jersey addressed four
large democratic meetings here to-
night in the wind-up of his campaign

for the primary vote for ths presi-
dential delegates of'lllinois H. dis-
cussed the tiusts and the money
power, chasl sed the "Interest.-,,'
praised foreign born citizens and de-
nied he ever voted anything but the
democratic ticket.

"When vve speak of tho American,''
said the governor, "we speak not of
race, but of a principle. After vv
have enumerated the Irish-Americans.
lie nn an- Americans, Jewish-Americans
and Polish-Americans, who will bo
left.' Settlers and descendants of th«
settlers constitute the minority In
America and th« people of all the
races of Europe a majority. The
term 'America' is bigger than the con-
tinent America lives in the heart of
every man everywhere who wishes to
find a region where he will be free to
work out hla destiny as h<> obooaes."

A valuable dressing for Sash
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, rash,
chafed skin, la BAIXAKI/S KNOW
LPNIMINT, it Is both bssJt&a tl i
anueepttc. PtiOs '*\u25a0 . SOC and
par boi'.e Bold by i> 11 Fi\. and C
W, I .nop. cur. 3rd und Yakima area

[HE: YAKIMX HhK'Al.n, WEDNESDAY. _______ 10, K>l-2

REAR ADMIRALLEUTZE,
IS TO RETIRE AS HEAD

NEW YORK NAVY YARD

WASHINGTON, April t, Captain
Albert Gleaves, in command ot the
Newport naval station, will succeed
Rear Admiral !\u25a0'. n C, L-eutse as com-
mandant of tin. New* York navy yard
on June 15. 1Hiring lis 89 years' ser-
vice in the navy Captain (Heaves com-
manded small ships of the Asiatic
squadron, the battleship Alabama md

the dreadnought North Dakota The
ri tiring commandant. Hear Admiral
Leutse, has been In Ihe navy I', years
and served a year in the civil war ns
a volunteer. He served or the Mon-1

terey w Ith i>*w • j at Man in.

DISTRICT PARADE
AND FLOAT CARNIVAL

Suggestion Is Made That Good
Blossom Festival Attractions

Be Held Intact for Fall

Secretary Averill nf the slat,, talr
commissi,in thinks tbut North faklma
oughi in have a big harvest parade,
m ni,* up \u0084f floats representing thi , i

rious district! and conducted on the
su*.''is of North Taklma, as mi ad-
junct to th,* state far. It. ought to be
a city celebration for thi people up-
town, but conducted in connection
with the fair. Too much is taken for
granted, Mr. Averill says, in conne< \u25a0

tion with displays of one kind ami

another In this town one thing s
ttiat ii is taken for granted thai i
pie aH: come her. whereas an effort
ought to be madu to get them i".

The suggestion oi* Mi*. Averill with
reward to ihe floats Is made In con-
nection with tim blossom festival
plans. If floats are to bo used in the
blossom festival, Mr. Averill sung,sis

thai such of them as are worth wltlls
be held together tor fall use. ai \u25a0
nucleus for a parade at the stale fair
time.

Tile BIOSaORI lilea
The original suggestion for a. bios,

sum festival In Yakinin was made sev-
eral years ago b> Henry Suively, who
railed attention to the cherry festival
In Japan and what it means there.
The original Idea has been somewhat
departed from and the affair is be-
coming more of a Yakima celebration
than an attraction to outsiders yet It
is the hope that with growth and de-
velopment the blossoms themselVM
will be their own attraction am) will
bring hundreds here, it is now known
that those who have heard Of the
Yakima blossoms have formed a de-
sire to see them and that several peo-
ple who have been visiting here have
dslaysd their departure until ths blos-
som season, while others who propose
visiting will arrive here at that. time.

TVOOOm in kt Tin*: \\i„st

Colonist Travel lllsl uptiil BeuftUSe of
iiiu.ii Riven m i'a-i

Wrecked in every state through
which it bad passed was the experi-
enced ol train No. 11, the Rurllng-

ton, which went through North Yak-
ima Thursday several hours late be-
cause of a derailment at Hauser, lii
this state. All other trains of the
day From the eaol were also delayed
by reason of the same accident.

Reports which have come to North
Yakima I'roni ih" east are to the ef-
i'h't thai Mn- Mississippi Hoods srs
holding back western navel and thai
Indirectly ibfn valley nnd in Gaol thi
entire Pacific roast is suffering by
reason of the high stage of ths father
of waters Tim waters hsve substan-
tially reduced I lie western colonist
travel when It nan at Its height and
compelled transcontinental i rains
operating through the flood bolt to
detour the through business.

Minosl it Mlra.le
tine of the most startling chai

ever seen in any man, according to
to. I! HnN'iaw, Clarendon, Tex. was
.ii',, ted i.-ars ago in his brother "He
had such a dreadful cough." he
writes, "that all our family thought

he was going Into consumption, but
he began to use Dr. King's New liLs
cover*. ,i nd v. as completely cvi ed bj
t'ii bottles. Now he la sour I
well and weights -IS pounds Toi
many* years our family has used this
wonderful remedy for coughs ail I

cold*/ w Ith excellent resultl ' It's
quick, safe, reliable und guarai I
Price DO cent* und JIWO Trial bot-
tle fle^ at Red '-iuilM Phttrn

'"ii highest hope* are often de-
sii "\u25a0 cii to preps re us foi i ilnga

•William • ;• erg* Jordan,

FIVE

YAKIMA ABSORBING
! MANY LABORERS
P. J. Eschbach Says That Con-

tractors Are Figuring Very
Closely on Present Work

This section of the state, li
to labor njrenclcs in North Yakin
absorbing i large number of working
men »t Oils time The prl

good ranch hinds is $:i:. end
board snd lodging, bul good
bands nu< not numerous Qualified
men who desire i" follow thai Hi
employment can sasHi Und opei
C, B. Redford of the Bell Employment
igen. \ mya hal ihe c* lis tor men

have been tn .1 v v and that Igi
bu\ c i ii .*' hie iii place a considi r \u25a0

number, bul no! to (ill the 'I."
made upon (hem for the reason •
number of the men who a
looking for iomethlng hettet
been offering, There has bi •\u25a0\u25a0 de-
mand, he saj s, f"i Japanese
the sgencies ire * il In on
nil. Considerable Japai labo
gone oul Into the farm
tun these bi i c heen obta Ine I tin
igents w ho h ork a mong their i

ir\ men Some of them sre woi
for i ellow ' onnl rj men md ot
culttl at; ng Is c.,1 "'i it* Ir .•" : m ..nut
on ihe «*"- nperal Ive c ncl

\ lew n Ot a < 'intra, lor

p. .1 Rschbach of
iii-'i.-e com i\u25a0\u25a0 n\ sa > - ii*, v i thi
labor situation is all right t present, I
( Will not '."' I III*"'!*ll *\u25a0 II 11. -\u25a0\u25a0

There Is com lerahle wor> I
right now iv \ arlous pa rts of tha

northwest and more Is to folio*
When the har-es' Season arrives and
when tiie ranches and the orchards
and i iriicis *nb-branc<
thi farm icttritles *ai: for men thei-.,
will !\u25a0 Mr Ksohbach, who
has v , trip through the

to Sp >ks ii', Seattle,
Port ithei enters, 's not

I v ith the present.
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The Hornless

Machine
WHICH HAS STIRRED THE TOWN.

An Instrument the Like of which has never been seen before
at anywhere near the pi ice.

It embodies the late I scientific discoveries in sound repro-
duction and gives a clearne: and a volume that has a tonished
the entire community.

We are selling them al a rate that upsets all records,
Complete with 24 selections—your choice 12 %C 7QA

double records—full size—for *D/.5"
and on terms ol $7.00 down and fS.oo a month it you desire.

To ini*-s such an offer is to mil the greatest opportunity to
own a talking machine ihat ha, ever been presented.

Yakima Music
Company

15 NORTH SECOND STREET.
Everything in Music.

The only place where you cm hear i | • .tlkirr^machines—VlCTOß, EDISON, COLUMBIA—i find a
complete catalogue "i all rec

WE LEAD—OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW

Clip Out and Mail—Do It Now:

VAKIMA Ml ill. H* >l IE:

Gentlemen —Please >end i 11 the
fa voriti
Name


